A free service for your organization!
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We like to take this opportunity to introduce you to what Coliegesidexom, a web site
catering to the needs of college students, can do for your organization.
About CollegeSide.com

CollegeSide.com is a web site allowing college students and organizations to use the
Internet to communicate with other students. CollegeSide.com provides free calendars,
message boards, chat rooms, and other means of Internet communication free of
charge to students and college organizations in exchange for advertisements.
Our Free Services

CollegeSide.com currently has three main services to offer to your organization.
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Message Board

Event Calendar

Chat Room

As the administrator, you will be able to edit and delete all postings made by the
members of your organization with any web browser. With the wireless version of
Collegeside.com due out next year, you and your organization will be able to
communicate anywhere, anytime, on any devices such as palm computers and webenabled cellular phones. For a live demo of all these services, visit our web site at
www.Colleqeside.com.

Try it

All these services are provided to you and your organization free of charge, so why not
try it out and test it for yourself? Just fill out the online form and a section for your
organization will be automatically created in minutes. Please email us at
support@collegeside.com and we will be glad to assist you.
We Look Forward To Assisting You!

Eugene Chiang
euaene@.colleaeside.com

Sales and Marketing
CollegeSide.com

CollegeSide Virtual Office
Our Services
We liave three main services to offer you. Although we have some suggestions on how th^ may be used
you can use them however you wish,to the extent of your imagination.
Document Database

We'll scan in any dociunents you need to distribute to students such as a ^llabus, assignments,and
practice exams witli answers. Using Adobe Acrobat your students can then retrieve tlie information from

our web site and print it out. Tliis saves you tlie trouble of making copies, and students may easily retrieve
any papers tli^ lose. A separate document database may be created for each of your classes with links to
each one on your main virtual office page.
Calendar

We can build a calendar for a department page where we can also list the virtual offices for your
department. It is ea^ to post events on the calendar, so you can keep it updated without our assistance.
Forum

Tliis is the interactive part oftlie virtual office. The forum can serve as a message center between you and
your students. This application requires no assistance from us to post messages. This is a good place to
post miscellaneous information or discuss and answer questions about the class material. These discussions
may be viewed by other students and may answer questions they have. Different forums can be created for
each of your classes.
Bookstore

If you would like you can list the books required for your class on your virtual office and we can build a

lii^ directly to those books on Amazon,the online bookstore, where th^ may be purchased at a discount
Commissions from book sales is one way we receive revenue.

Managing the Site
We plan to maintain your virtual office indefinitely. You can maintain as much or as little contact with us
as you like. We will update your virtual office dociunent database or add any information to your site once
a week during tlie weekend. All you need to do is leave the materials in a basket we'll place in your
department office. We'll pick up tlie materials at noon each Friday, excluding those days when classes are

not held. Also feel free to e-m^ us witli any other information or questions. We'll place an e-mail link to
us on your virtual office to make this convenient We'll check this e-mail address everyday.

Our Motives
We liave received many questions about our motives regarding this free service and our website in general.
We are attempting to build our website, CollegeSide, into an online community for students and tocully at
UNO and CreiglUon by providing services like the virtual office. We are also a business and intend to
make money through advertisements and e-commerce. Since we view virtual office strictly as an academic
service, no ads will be placed on the virtual office site. Only the advertisement banner that is on our
heading will appear, llie virtual office is a free service because we want to draw students to other areas of
our website. You are under no obligation to continue with the virtual office if you do not like it and we can
take it off our site at anytime. No matter wliat the results of our project, we are willing and excited to do
tliis for the experience and because we are liaving fun.

Hovi^ to Begin
Simply let us know you'd like a virtual office(e-mail is fine but you can also call or meet us in person), and
provide us with your name and information about the classes you'd like to link to your office, such as;
STAT-3010-001 Statistical Methods II

Tlien you can begin to leave any materials you want posted in our basket. For multiple classes please make
sure they are properly marked so we know which class link to place them in.
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On behalf of our student staff, we would like to offer your student clubs and
organizations a free service called CollegeSide.com. CollegeSide.com is a web site
that allows college students and organizations to use the Internet to communicate with

other students. CollegeSide.com provides free calendars, message boards, chat rooms,
and other means of Internet communication free of charge to students and college
organizations in exchange for advertisements.

We have provided the following flyers for you to distribute to your student clubs and
organizations. Feel free to make as many copies of these flyers as you would like.
Thanks!

Eugene Chiang
euaene@colleaeside.com

Sales and Marketing
CollegeSide.com

We thought you would like to know the
following services from CollegeSide.com
before you register for your classes.

CollegeSide BookExchange
Buy Direct and Sell Direct
...From Students!

CollegeSide Class Evaluation
Browse and post comments
about your classes!

Check it out at

www.CollegeSide.com

Advertising
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Are you interested in promoting your product and service to coliege students 18-25 years old? If yes, I
would like to introduce you to advertisement opportunities at CollegeSide.com, a web site that caters to
the needs of college students.
About CollegeSlde.com

CollegeSide.com is a web site that allows college students and organizations to use the Internet to
communicate with other students. ColiegeSide.com provides free calendars, message boards, chat

rooms, and other means of Internet communication free of charge to students and college organizations

in exchange for advertisements. In addition, CollegeSide.com also offers other services to students such
as the popular book exchange, webmail, and class evaluations.
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Student Profile

CollegeSide.com receives over 25,000 hits and over 1,100 unique visitors per month. Demographic
analysis shows primarily Creighton University and University of Nebraska at Omaha students as users of
Collegeside.com.
Advertisement Offered

CollegeSide.com offers 233x30 banner ads and clickable text ads on the main page and 468x60 banner
ads on all other pages. Rates are very affordable starting from $5.00 a month for 233x30 banrier ad and
clickable text ad to $15.00 a month for standard 468x60 banner ad. In addition, we would consider other

marketing deals you might have. Visit our company web site at www.geospring.com for more information

on our advertisement opportunities.
How to Begin

Simply let us know what you would like to do by emailing us at saies@geospring.com. You can also
place the ad directly on our web site at wvw.geospring.com. You first need to create a client account.
Your account will not be billed until you place the ad. Then simply enter the required ad information
online and upload your banner. We will do the rest.
Eugene Chiang
euaene@aeosDrinq.c

Sales and Marketing
Geospring, Inc.

